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THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS
Lot s of Bargains: Fair reading copi es of most
Boys' papers, comics and Annuals at greatly reduced price s
to c le ar, getting s hort of space~ Far too many to li st,
your wants and I'll send, paymen t on receipt, satisfaction
assu red . Thousands of good/very good copies of course
at competi tive prices, I don't mind comparisons:
Many Bound Volumes including Nelson Lees all
se ries.
Magnets, Gems , Populars , Boys' Realms, Boys'
Friends, Comic Cuts, Chips, Funny Wonder, Modern Boy,
Union Jack, Skipper, Turpin, Young Britain and lots of
others.
All the Holid ay Annuals from No. 1. Howard
Baker facsimiles from No. 1. New and second-hand .
Visitors very welc ome, but please advise first .
Larg est stoc k of its kind anywhere :
You've never seen a stoc k like thi s~ Seein g i s
believing~

NoR.MAN
84 BELVEDERE ROAD
UPPER NORWOOD
LONDON,

SE192HZ

Nearest Stati on Crystal Palace (8. R.)
Tel. 01-771 - 9857
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An extract from one of those old play lets showed up only to o
clear ly how badly co nstructed an d ch ea pl y produced that old se r ies was .
To wi nd up t here were three ll. B. C . personali ti es demonstr at ing
Bunter's gluttony , with plen ty of the Yar ooh , Grooh, and Yow which
1s a lways found ind ispens able for this sort of t hing .
Person a ll y , I wou ld questi on whet her much of t he publi city which
Charl es Ha milton has received in the past dozen years is a re al service
to his re putation as a gr e at wri te r of stories for boys . Over aexposu.re,
especially wi th a c oncentr ation on Bunter, his e ating, and his Yaroohs,
to the exclus ion of the more memorable aspects of the Hamil ton career,
is all too apt to le a d to the familiarity which breeds co ntempt .
THE

PHANTOM

Rec en tly I cou ld not resist s ittin g up very late in order to see on
te le vis ion t he old Unive r sal sile nt film "The Phantom o f the Opera",
starring Lon Chaney a nd Mary Philb in, I found it surprisingly en ter·
tainin g, and it carrie d its years very well indeed . Some ti me ago, in
one of our cine m..i ..iru c les, we referred to the time when it was screene d

in " t he Sma ll Cine ma" . No wonder the youthfu l patrons of t hat Htt le
the atr e reve ll ed in the good old· fas hi oned "blood and thunder" .
I read se veral references ro the TV presentation in dif fe ren t
papers, but not one of t hose wluch 1 saw r eferred to the fact that rhe
film was banned for a number of ye a rs 10 this country . The banni ng
was nor d ue to anything in t he film , but was punishment for a publ!ci ty
stu nt which offended a number of people who were nearly as impor tant
as th e y tho ught they wer e .
STILL

CHRISTIE

Last month I menti oned tha t Colonel Whar to n feat ured in the
Chri sti e novel "Destination Unknown". I might have added t hat Hi r am
Fish appea red in "The Secret of C himneys" . The fatt er , publis hed in
1925, was abo ut t he worst of a ll the C hristie nove ls · long -dr awn out ,
coy, and bori ng . The reason probably was that t he main cha ra cter s
were young adults , and Christie, like Hamilton, was never at her
happie st with the yo ung ad ult . The finest cha r act eri satio n of both
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authors was wit h older people.
THE ANNUAL
With this month's issue of C. D. we sen d you the o rder form for
the 1976 edition of Collectors' Digest Annual - our 30th birthday, our
Pear l Jubilee Edition , It will help if you can get your orders in
reasonab ly ear ly. Under prese nt circumstances, it will not be
possi ble to pr int many copies beyond those necessa r y to fulfil advance
o rders .
As usual , on the ent ry form there i s space for any advertis e men t
you wish to i nclude in t he Annual or any good wis hes for the season
which you may wish to express .
These are difficult times, production-wise,
and the adv ertis e·
me nts which yo u are ab le to sen d a long a ll help towards our heavy
ru nning costs,
I need not say that the Annual will be jam- packed with
artic les from yo ur favourite contributors .
T AlLPIEC E
My Sund ay news pa per this week was a complete mass of pr i nting
er rors:~ They were as thi ck as flea s on a Mexican dog, as the Rio Kid
used to say.
And the paper cost just on half- a - crow n in the mone y
which used to mean so mething .
le costs the e ar th to eac out , So pe r haps I shou ldn't complain
at Printers' Pie for half-a - c rown.
In respan se to the many, many re aders who kindly enqui re after
the wel ia r e of Mr . Softee, he is fine , th ank you, Last sum mer the
he at got hi m down, but this year he hasn't turned a hair or allowed it
to af fect his appetite . And, speaking of hi s hair, he has grown a very
thick co at in the last week or t\vo. Might be a sign of a seve re winter
to come .
THE EDITOR
WANT ED: BUU..SEYES. Also

MAC NETS beti-1ee n Nos. I and 98 4 inc lusive.

H. L. MARRIOTT
27 GREENVIEW DRIVE, LINKS, NORTHAMPTON, NNZ:7LA,
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DANNY'SDIARY
SEPTEMBER

1926

The Magnet has gone on with its grand series about Harry
The first s tory of the month was "The Te r r or
Whar ton & Co. in India,
of the Jung le", The chums go out on their first tiger hunt , but the
res ult is that the Nabob falls into the hands of his enemies and is car ri ed
off 10 the castle of Baji Rao, who will succ eed to the throne of Bhanipur
if Hurree Singh dies ,
The next tale was "T he Nabob's Rival" and we meet Mook
Mookerjee, who taught Inky his weird and wonderful Engli sh. And,
through Bunter , Baji Rao is defeated and the nabob is saved ,
Bunter is dul y honour ed , and it just remains for Hurree Singh to
deal with his villa in ous rival to the thron e . And when that is done, the
ch ums start off back for England and a gloriou s se ries has come to an
end . Final tal e "From India to Greyfriars" ,
To follow this , the last tale of the mont h seemed destined to be
an anti - climax, but, through a brilli ant bit of thinking on the part of the
author, it star red Coke r , a nd "Coker the Rebel" is a dre a m of delight
Coker decide s 10 put Walker , the prefect, in his
from st art to finish.
place and take him down a few pegs . Coke r earns a detention for eve ry
half -h olid ay of the te rm, but he breaks bounds and leaves a dummy in
the form-room . And when Walker gi ves a mighty smack on the head to
the supposed Coker, Walker believe s tha t he has killed Coker - and
exp lains that he did it in se lf-defen ce, Lovely s tuff :
We had a long hot s pell in mid -September , and September 19th
was the honest da y of the year , with the thermometer going up 10
88 degrees,
These are
Delicious tale s in the Schoolboys' Own Library.
"T he Chinee of Greyfriars" tellin g of the arrival of Wun Lung at
Gre yfria r s, and "The Shadow of Shame", a Rookwood story in which
Bulkeley has to leave Rookwood as it Is believed that his father has
robbed a bank . &it the real thief is the father of Cates by of the Sixth.
Jack Dempsey, the gr eat boxer, and worl d champ ion for so long,
has at last been defe a ted • by Gene Tunney .
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In the Nelson Lee Library, the ser ie s about the St. Frank 's
chums in China has ended.
First of the month wa s "H andforth, the
Reckless".
Yung Ching is im prisone d in the Temple of Pao-Kang, and
Lord Dorrimore means to rescue him . Handforth wants to help, but
Dorrie doesn 't wan t his help - so Handy ha s to hang on to Dorrie's
aero plane , The series ends with "St . Frank's at Bay", in which Foo
Chow, smarti ng under his defeat, tries to get his revenge on the St.
Frank's pa rty .
With their exciting holid ay over, they all get back to St. Frank's
for a nother new series . Nippe r - now ca lled Dick Ha milton for some
odd reaso n - is away on a case with Nelson Lee, so Handy decides to
offer himself as ca ptain of the juniors, in the open ing yarn of the se r ies ,
"Handfort h' s Bad Barg a in" . Fin al of the mo nt h 1s "Vote for Handforth" and, if you don't, Look out for his fists ~
I had a copy of the Boys' Realm t his mon th, and it has a new
serial entit led "Raggies o· The Rambler" by Stanton Hope. abou t sa ilor s
on the lower deck in the navy . I think it quite good .
The two stories of the fir st part of the month in the Gem completed
the so -s o series about the St , Jim' s c hums on a motor boat.
They wne
"The Serret of Lonely Isla nd" and "T he Spoofer of the 'Silv er Spray ' " .
l cou ld not re ad any of this series very easily .
But wit h t he next story, "The Fool of the School", the real
Martm Cliff ord was back with a new series about a new boy named
Angelo Lee , Cousin Ethel as ks Gu ssy and his friends to look after
Angelo, who does n't want to come to St, Jim's,
There were pl enty of
amusing bits in thi s one , Angelo is not q uite such a fool as he pretends
to be , In fact t he next yar n of the series was "Not Such A Foo l As He
Looked" . Deep down Ange lo is very cunni ng. He wants to be sacked,
so that he can become an ai rman. The se ries continues next month.
A cheap excursion return from Paddington to Plymouth costs
12/ 9, a nd lunch on the tr ain on t he outward journey is 2/6, and supper
on the train on the way back is 3/- . Doug is musing as to whether he
might take me on one of these day excursions.
At the pictures this month we ha ve seen Tom Mix in "My Own
Pal" , Percy Marmont a nd Raymond Hatton in " Lord Jim", Bebe Daniels
a nd Rod La Rocque in "Wild, Wild Susan", Ma r y Pickford in " Rosita"
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(which djsappo inted me a lot), and fu st er Keato n in "Go West" wruch
was ver y funny.
(EOrTORlAL COMMENT: Schoolboys' Own Llbruy No. 35 11Tb e Boy CromChina" , comprise d
three c onucutive

halfpe nny Ma gnet stories o f the aut umn of 1908 . \.~/un Lung was one of the
ea rly ne w boys a t Grey fria rs. "The Sha dow o f Shame", No . 36, cons isted uf .i 5-i; tory ~ede.s
from th e Boys' Friend of the early summer of 1918, co nc e mi ng th e disgn ce of Bulkeley.)

..

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .
~LAKIANA
Co nducted by JOSIE PACKMAN

Once again I am ple as ed to be able to welc ome a new contr ibutor
t o Blakiana . Mr . Dennington' s memories of the F lying-Bomb per iod will
no doubt awaken our ow n memories of those hectic days. I mys e lf can
reme mber travelli ng to Westm inster from Eas t Dulwich on a tram,
wit hou t any gla ss m the windows, the se were boarded up but we still
cou ld hear the nois e of the flying-bomb wruc h s eemed t o foll ow us al\
the way,
However jus t before reaching Westmin st er Bridge the bom b
de c ided to turn round a nd go bac k. It ianded nea r the Eleph ant a nd
Cas tle, jus t a sh ort di stanc e from the Bridge. Another narrow escape
fo r all of us o n the tram . Happy Days: ::: :
TWO MADEMOISEJ .J .ES
(1) Mlle . Roxa ne Harfield

by Don Har kness

Mr . Teed cr e ated many interesting ch ara c te rs and fine stories .
Per ha ps more than a ny other Sexton Blake writer he brought to the
rea der quite a num be r of memorable me mbers of the fair sex . Althoug h
I have ne ver had the ple as ure of re adin g any of the tales dealing wit h the
I have had the gre at ple asur e of ma kin g
famous Mlle Yvonne Cartier,
the acquaintance of Mll e Roxane Harfl e ld , a nd a de lightf ul s erie s thes e
stories rurned out to be .
They commenced on 15th Ma r ch, 1930, m Uruon Jac k No, 1378
an d continued through to Uruon Jack No, 1497, in 1932. for a total of
21 stories.
(Roxane did appea r in the s to ry ca ll ed "Revolt ", U. J.
No . 1487, but trus wa s one of the six Pro ud Tram se r ies and not pa rt
of Roxane's story - so doe s not re ally coun t. J.P.)
The fi r st of the s e
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s tori es open s in the Canadian Fore sts and Roxane is described thus: " ln a ny milieu Rox ane Ha rfie ld - Made mo isell e Roxan e they
called her in the wide timber country among the Fre nch Ca nadi ans wo uld have been beautiful . Her figure , a little over med ium height was
just showing the promise of her lovely woman hood, her fea ture s wer e
small and per fe ct ly formed, reveallng the perfectio n of the beauty that
had bee n her mo t her's and the decision that sh e had inherited fr om he r
father . Her eye s were of the deepe st shade of blue im agi nabl e , like
the s ummer sky of a Canadian mid-day and the crown of her hair was
ru ss et brown and soft as shee n as the maple leaves that were turni ng
the ir last ca re ss to the Indian summer ~ But there was something more
devast ating m he r mo ut h when s he s miled - soft red hps that c urle d
dis tra ctingly and tremb le d a littl e as i f on t he verge of te nder laughter , "
As the utle of the st0ry im plies "Th ey Sha ll Repay" it is a tal e
of vengeance for a great wrong , Eight busi ness me n swi ndle the two
women out of th e land left to the m by the girl 's late fath er, discovery
of which ca uses the dea th , by s hock , of the moth er . Mlle Rox a ne vows
to avenge the de ath and br e ak financia ll y a ll the men who were
concerned in the conspir acy . Thi s vow cakes her fr om Canada to
Engl and , Saigon , the Unit ed Sta tes a nd i ncl udes Devil's Island amo ng the
exouc pl ac e s of the chase . In E ngl a nd her fi r s t vict im seek s the aid of
Sext on Illake a nd th is brings the two in to conflic t with each other .
WiLhoutoue dull episode this is a se ries to be reme mbe re d
fondly, with only one regret in that it had to end .
TWO MADEMO ISE LLES
(2) Mlle Yvon ne Ca r tier

by Josie Packman

Well thi s is rather a n im possi ble task, to compare two of
Mr . T eed' s young ladi e s. Of course Yvonne was first an d all her
adventures were thought of firs c, Roxane was in my opinion a rather
poor copy of the orig inal.
Mlle Yvonn e ' s first a ppe an rnce wa s in Union Jack No, 485, dated
25 Jan . 1913, th e title being " Beyo nd Re ach of the Law·•. The first part
of Yvonne's s tory l ast ed until 1917 whe n Teed s topped writing for t he
Union Jac k an d Sext on Blake Library to go to war.
It was nearly five
ye ars before the next story appear ed and from then on Yvonne fe at ured
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i n various series until 1926, the las t st ory being the Chr ist mas one
date d 11 December , 1926, Union Jack 1208. I a ppen d these few de atils
for t he benefit of new members of the Blake fraternity a nd for those who
do not µo sse s s a co py of the Colle ctor 's Digest Annual for 195 1, whic h
co nta i ns the" Monograph on Yvonne Car ner " wri tten and compil ed by
Harr y Hom er .
T he fi rst ei ght s tories have been called T he Venge ance Ser ie s
be cau se the theme of t he s torie s was the ruinatio n of Yvonne' s family
and the death of her mo t her ca used by the croo ks who swin dled the m out
o f t he i r est ate of llinga bong in Aust r ali a. Yes, Yvonne was Austra lian
and gi ven t he mle of Mlle . to mal<e the cha ra ct er more so phistic ated in
those fa r of f days of 1913 . One has to r emember t ha t the new freedom
of women was in the as cendant , the soc ia l r eformers H. G, Wells , etc ..
and Mrs . Pankburnt fighti ng for women' s nghts ma de t he character of a
yo un g gir l fighung to right he r own wrongs, a great hit , Mr , Teed 's
o r1g1nal plot s were abso lutel y marvello us and a great success and I h.1ve
alw ays fe lt that his writings were wo rthy of the har dcover books rathe r
t han a weekl y paper.
But who are we ro grumble , we may never have
had the pleasu re of rea dmg about Yvonne and her adventures w1:.hSextorJ
Blake but for the we ekly paper the Um on Jac k. The se advenru r es took
both of them an d Tin ke r to places a ll r ound the world . One of the bes t
ta le s was No, I of the Sexton lllake Libr ary entitle d "T he Yell ow Tiger ".
A story of romance, ad venture . war ant.lmauy LhrHhog happcning.s on
the way to the is la nd of Kaitu in the China Seas .
To de scribe Yvonne and do her justic e i s almo st impossible .
She was undou btedly be autifu l with lovely bro nze- colou red hai r and huge
vio le t blue eye s . Apart fr om her be auty she was clever.
ln the six
yea r s be twe en the lo ss of her mother and estate to the time when sh e
was ready to carry on he r progr amme of ve ngeance , s he had studie d
har d a nd become a n expe rt chemis t . On boa r d her yach t the Fl eu r de
Lys , she had a labora t ory th at m any a Pro fe sse r of Scien ce might envy ,
Yvonne beca111ea veJ:y popular charac ccr . Acc ordl ng to our re cords
she a ppear e d in 62 Union Jac k stor ies, 5 tal e s in the Sexton Bl a ke
Libr a ry a nd 5 Dete cti ve Weekly rep rint s and in a s e ri e s of stor ies of her
early life before meeting Sexton Blake, on he r Aus tr alian stat ion of
Bin gabong, appeared in the Boys' Jour nal in 1914 , After comp arison
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with Roxane I trunk Yvonne wins hands down.
FLYING BOMBS, SEXTON BLAKE AND ME

by G. L. Dennjngton

It is with some diffidence that I throw my ca p int o the Blakiana
are na, Compared with the endioonof those who have devoted a lifetim e to the study of the great detective my knowledge of the subject Is
positively puny. My main Justificauon for presuming 10 write at all is
that I judge from most items in Blaluana that their authors interest lies
jn the period before the thirties, whereas mine 1s most definitely from
the Thirues onwards . Even T inker cou ld deduce some thing about our
respective ages from that I suppose ,
I ca n re co lle ct quite cl early the circumstances wtuch first
introdu ced me to the pleasures of S. B. L. What they .would term today
an instance of "total recall" , It is the summer of '44 (a re al old fasluoned Enghsh summ er with plenty of rain) . I am a South London
schcolboy with an e arl y morning paper roun d to co mplete , jus t about to
set forth from the newsagent s . clut ching a bundle of war-e conomy s, ze
Da; ly Heralds , New Chr onicle s, Daily Mirror s, etc ,, when. hearmg the
foun d of an appr oaclung V. I flyi ng bomb, I pause 10 the s hop doorw ay
and wa.t for the infernal machm e to pass on - mdeed I silently urge it
Time sta nds su ll and while it doe s my an enu on , s
to pass on,
attrJcte d by the picture on a paper bac k near the door , showing a girl ,
pistol in hand. jumping down an emb ankment fr om a movinp; tram.
Intrigued l purchase the book and subsequently read it with avid enjo y My first Sexton Blake story ,
ment,
l do not recall what happened to that particular V, 1 (after all
V, l ' s djd not have the rarity value of Sexton Blake stories) but 1 do know
that trus particu lar volume ignited a passionate interes t in me for the
The volume was No. 74,
S. B, L . wtuch persisted for several years.
3rd s er ies, "The Man who Would Not Quit" by Gilber t Chester . I
suppose I can thank Hitler for introducrng it to me.
Unfonunately my interest in the !laker Street Sleut h ended as
abruptly as lt beg an , when, without my permission and without
reference to me, the Amalgamated Pre ss suddenly reduced the size of
To my ways of think ing this
the volumes from 96 pages to 64 pages.
drast ically cunalled autho r s' sco pe for developing stories in a way to
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whic h 1 was acc us tomed . l was sa dly di sillus ioned . You c an't treat
yo ur public li ke th a t - not if they ar e 16 year o lds se t in t heir ways.
What i s more the price rem ained unchanged .
Twen ty - s e ven years were to pass bef ore l looked at a Sexton
Bl a ke story again . Th ar was when , with the ons et of middl e-age d
nosta lgia, I bega n collecting them as a hobby. It s ee med mor e s en s ible
t ha n c olle ct ing po und no te s , Ir onica ll y , amo ng tho s e whi ch J have rea d
si nce then wi th the g re ate st of pleasure is the very volume which caused
me to te rminate my associatio n with the great cr im inologist . (Actuall y
to de scribe a detec tive as a crimi nologist is a slig ht misus e of the
la ngu age ) I ref e r to No . 149 , 3r d seri es. "Warn ed o ff ' by John Hunter ,
An a pprop ria te title m view of my re action at the tim e , but now I fee l
t hat I reacted coo im pu lsive ly con de mnin g t he new format withOl' t gi vin g
it a fa ir trial.
•
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NELSON
LEECOLUMN
'' HUMOUR and EDWY SEARLES

BROOKS"

by Will ia m Liste r

l think J have a sense of humour . More than once t.ack in my
schoo l d ay s, I have s een by mother swiftly g lanc e my way. when , wlu le
I was quietly re ading I wou ld suddenl y bre ak in to laug hte r , She seem ed
to think it s tr ar_ge. This is s omething I have 11
01.ked c ve:::n
to this day .
La ug h at a we ll- cold joke, laug h at an animat ed carroo n , laugh a t a
Laure l and Hardy pic rure , la ugh if yo u like when you r postman sli ps on
the ice, and the worl d will l augh with you : Laugh whil e you happen to
be reading a nd most folk will think you' r e rou nd the bend.
I liked the Jack, Sam and Pete s tor ies for their humou r, to say
noth i ng of the s hort sea ta le s by W, W. Jac obs or "Three men in a Boat"
by Jerome K, Jerome, and P, G, Wodehouse with hi s "Jeeve s" .
All of which brin gs me to t he point in hand , tha t whi le re-re adi ng
my 197 4 co py uf th~ "C . D. " Annua l, I notice d on page 18 of an art ic le
by Mr. H, Tru scott entit led "Three Captain Authors " the following
statement: -

"There is muc h humour , as well, in the tale of Charlie Green.
Humour in any cas e, i s a fai r ly large item in Warren Bell's stock-in-
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trade. as I think it had to be in th at of almos t any writer of school
st or ies that hoped for a continuing public, and Swrunson and one ot her ,
Edwy Searles llrook s are the only big hgures I ca n thrnk of who we r e
deficient in this quahty , "
As a fan of the aforesaid Edwy Se arles Drooks , 1 am quite
prepared to believe th at J wear rose -c ol oured glasses so fa r as his
writings are co nce rned ~ To me he is "Top of the Pops" to use a
modern phrase , But I don't thi nk I am wro ng in claiming he certain ly
isn't def !.cient in humour .

I r eme mber when I first renewed a cquainta nce with the " Nelson
Lee" after alm o st a life · nme (throug h the 0. B. B. C. ) J turned to see 1f
Haodfort h and Co. stil l had the old l aughter mag ic , or 1f Phipps and
Arc hie Glent horne could still wring a smile fr om my old c ra cked lips ,
I found tha t they had . and they could ,
Perhaps I've m is taken the mean i ng of the wnrd "deficient " .
thought l , turnmg to my dic tionary . "A wanu ng or a fallrng short of
an ythi ng" It said .
Wit h Ha ndfor th and Co , . plus Archie Glenthorne an d hls va let ,
Phipp ~ . m m ind I wouldn 't like to s ay chat E . S . B. fell short of humour
Still . as 1 s aid 1 may be wearing those rose-coloured spec tacles
aga in'. or It m ay be Mr , Truscott (who hi mself has a goo d sense of
h~mo11r, j udg ,ng by the trend of his in teresti ng a rticle) wa s probably only
an ,.ncerm1ttent re ader ot the "Nelson Lee" - and theref ore missed all
the rip-ro aring fun Mr . Brooks provided for t hose he lov i ngly c a ll ed
''customers' ·.

A LETTER

PROM ST.

FRANK' S

by Jim Cook

Let us stroll around the environs of St. Fran k' s and reca ll some
of the i ncidents connec ted with a particular spc t .
I am standing at what used to be the old bar n which figured s o
well as Fort Resolute when St , Fra nk's was under Penicoat Rule.
The whole of the sc hool was taken over by wome n teachers with a
Jane Tr umble as Head . Even today , the Third form s till tells of a
Miss Nixon who ruled them in su c h a pleas ant way that they often wish
she were back agai n . But St . Fra nk' s cons is ted of only two Houses
then; the Ancient House an d the Modern House, the latter being the old
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College House .
I next find mys elf at Moat Hollow. This building was ere cted on
the si te of the old River House School . Moat Hollow bas so many
memories that it would need a booklength acco unt to describe all t hat
went on the re.

The spi ked fencing t hat
Today, it stands forlorn and deserted.
ado rns the high walls remain Just as t hey were created there oy
Gr i me sby Creepe who once used Moat i:-lollowas a sort of latter ·day
Dotheboys Hall .
Looking at Edgemoor Manor lam remin ded of the time t he ea rl of
Edgemoor was reinstated after a banle wuh Mr . Gore-Pearce . The
The
St . Fra nk's j uruors will tell you this was one of thetr finest hours ,
manor 1s in the hamlet of Edgemoor and 1s very much like a feudal
castle .

Uu1lr of grey sLonewith .1vyclinging to m:iuy old \\a ll s , the

rt, and indeed, rtus 1s one of the finest ~or=nJn
battJements are J)E'rft:
m the south of England .
structures
I'll c r oss the nver Stowe and look at W:lla rd 's Island . Old
Willard's Folly remai n s as a monument to many an adventu re of tne
boys a nd a remrnder of gang fights w1th c rooks .
Now l shall come ashore and follow the road to Ba!lrungtonor
come back and look at the River House Schoo l . The school ,r wtll be.
The original number of th irty-five pupll& has swo llen now and
s
extens ions have been bwlt making the school a wor Lhy nval to St . Frank'
m size and in spo rting ma tches .
With Farme r Holt's farm ro my left I think l wLll give 11 a miss
as the uascible farmer 1s a per son I would rather not meet .
Caistowe is n't very far from there a nd the sleepy little seas1dP.
town will always remind me of Lord Dorrimore's yac ht Wanderer ,
Ca,stowe is also noted for its attr action for a bsconding schoolboys ,
ca n remember when Harold Frin ton tr ied to stowaway on board to escape
on
the law , And of Walte r Starke's attempung to get Nipper shanghaied
a tramp steamer . The plot faded and it was Stark~'• last act of
.venge anc e against Nippe r.
Let's go down the coas t to the llghlhouse where many a storm has
brought the boys of St . Frank's to Shingle Head to rescue thos e aboard
an unfortunate shipwrec k.
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There's a gale blowing now, so l think l will re turn to t he school and
start out afresh tomorrow .
The next day dawned with a promise of rain which kept me
indoors , Whenever I stay at St. Fran.k's l have a presentiment of
something about to happen , It's not an uncomfortable experience;
rather like taking part in an adYenture the outcome of wh.ich will bring
an ex citing happiness.
After breakfast the boys went to the big School House and peace
reigned supreme over St, Frank's,
Later, Nipper invited me to Study C and tested my knowledge of
the sc hool's history ,
One of the questions he fired at me was 'when did the Moor View
girls wear Etons? '. Well , when did they? Because they did once,
you know , Sheer nece ssity, of course , hut it happen"<!.
Another question: When did the boys of St, Frank ' s stay at
Turr et College and where is it ?
After wh.ich the questions came thick and fast: What happene d to
t he junio r Noys? When did Nipper first disclo se h.is rea l ide ntity to
Tregellis - West and Watso n? What is the surname of Mary Jane , the
Anci ent House serv ant?

What happened to Dr , Karnak? Which junior is entitled to call
himse lf the Duke of Wa lsham?
Want any more ?
Fort unately Handforth & Co. barged into the study and there
was an argument about a forthcoming sporting fixture.

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkin s

No, 136 - Gem No, 274 - "D' Arey the Suffragist"
Any Magnet or Gem published berween the summ er of 1911 and
the summer of 1913 is more t han likely to prove extremel y read able ann
entertaining . In those palm y days before the first World War which
are looked back upon so nost algic a lly, Charl es Hamil ton had approached
the peak of h.is early style , In t he summer of 1913, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison and he gave up the London house and began a year's tour of the
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co ntinent, and it 1s not surprising that the standard of his wrJung bega n
to s lip a lit tle there after ,
" D' Arey the Suffragist'' was published in May 1913, towar ds the
end of the e arly peak period . In an eloquent speech to the juruors,
Gussy developed tus a rgument t hat the government or the county was in
the hands of a dozen respectable families who took it in tu rn to rule ,
Ele cu ons made little difference to this a rrangement, and so t here was
no reason why women shou ldn't take part in the harmless amusem e nt of
voting . He added that he knew all about tlus because he had some
relations in the House of Lords and two poor re lations ID the liouse of
Com mon s .
The story , though lughly amusing, is little more than • series of
almost. disconnecce d episodes, wh1rh was no doubt enough for Charles
Hamilton to poke fun at the suffragette s who were depicted a s muscular ,
agg ress:ve , domineering, 1Dcons1stent, and ruthless . They iought w:th
the police, threw stones th r ough w1Ddows, and set pillar boxes on fire.
mcurr ing the hostility of the local population , Sn far as one car. Judge
from the stor y, Char le s Hamilton had no sympathy wit h those who derued
women t he vote and , equally, no sympathy with rhe way 10 which thf>
suffra gerteR set w work to obum 11.
Re ading t he story over agarn for the fi rst tlme 1n som e t,,ven:yfi ve year ~ . lam now struck by irs top,cality , T he wheel has come full
circl e . and v,olent prot e st has once more become tasluonable , People
1n a uth oriry who wtll not listen to r easoned argument are 10fluenced by
the de se crauoo of cricket pitches or uo tous behaviour at motorway
l certarn l y flDd it easier now to understand why the
enquiries.
suffra gette s acted as they did, and my amusement ID read ing Gem 274
is tin ged with a lurking uneas1Dess . As with so many of Cha rle s
Hamilton's better stories, there .1s a pHl rn the Jam. a social comment
under the surface happ1Dess.
WILL EXQ,tANCE my many pre•war children's Annuals for pre~wu Old Boys' Magu.ina.
My books consist or Ward Locke Wonder Book, TNe as Steel, Felix Annual, Wilfred's,

Crackers, Fll.m, Many Biggies, JustWilliam, Jolly Jack, Champion, Leading Strings, etc.
W. WATSON, OLYMPUS, SANDFORD M1LL RD.,

CHE.LMSFORD,ESSEX.
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Our Seria l "C la ssic" from 70 years ago.
- MISSll\'G He entere d the ruins , a n d look ed a bou t
him. A gh.nc:e show ed him that Blake wat
not there, a nd a n()(her that the p acked was
not on the ste ps.
Ha d Blake pb.c ed it the r e ? He wo1Jld
ceru. inly not have failed t o do so . Then it
had been taken by the gipsy . But where
was Blake ?
If he had l eft the ruins he would hav e

re tu1ned to the schoo l. He h2d not l eft
them
Then where was he ? There was
only one conclusion to come to, a nd Mr .
Kidd was forc ed to c.ome tc it . The bov
had ve ntured int,> th e vaults, and had
faaen int () the handi: of the ludnapper.
The h•)Wem:u tu ca lled to the
mspector.
Mr·. Skee.t, angrv at h2ving hi.s
c a tefu.lly - bid trap upset , c ame suikily to
)Oln hi m
His ex prHsion chan gr.d when
Mr . Kidd poin t ~d "Ct that the pac ket had
been taken
' 1Do /CU tbinl< Master Blake reall y
put :t there?" he said dubiously.
"O f cours e!•· exclaimed Mr . Kidd .
·wh v should he ne glect to do sc, when h e
was sen t here for that speci a l purpose)"
"That loda: reasonab le, '' adm itte d
Mr Skeet. "Then it looks as ii the gipsy
had been and taken it , 2.nd we haven 1t

seen him. There m.iy be som eth ing In
what you said abou t an und e rg:ound pass &gt"."
''There is certainly som ethi ng in it,"
said the houu.master drily. " 1-ortun at ely ,
I t hought of bringing my electri c lanter n.
I sha lt now search the vaults for Blake, and
you c an follow if you th lnk fit."
Th e inspector apparently thought fit,

fo r he followed the howem aster down t he
stone sta ir. Mr, Kidd advanced into the
vaults with the lante rn held high.
He utte r ed a sudden ex(' lamacion ,
an d stooping, picked up something from
the ston e flags of th e noor . It was a
SC'hoolbo·~'s ca p.
"The boy' s cap!" excl a imed th e
inspe ctor , convinced at l ait. "Then 81.akt:
has certain ly been down here, Mr. Kidd . "
"I never doubted it. This is
ce rta:.nly Bl:i.ke's cap. It is that of a
Sch()l')I H ouse boy, by the co low . ''
" I wond er how he c.i:me co lose it ? ••
11He cou ld only have droppe d a 10 ll
struggle . He has been seiied by th e gipsy.
is sharing
and now , in all probability,
D ' Arcy 's imprisonment , '' said Mr . Kid d,
"Wh:i.t c..an hav e made him ven lu re ir,to
tt<e vaults at a ll , th e unfortu nate boy?"
They contin ued the search fu~her.
but without result. Mr. Kidd shouted
Blakes n.i:me till the subter r.anean depths
r.ang w!th sound, but there came no repl;
to h is ca lh ng.
The searching and the shout ing were
21ike useless. Beyond t he cap, no sign was
disco..,.ered of Blake; and to the shouting
there came back only holl ow ec hoes. At
last the house m au er was compelled to give

up t he se arc h .
What eve r the secret of tha t gloomy
place, 1t was too we ll h iJJeu Co1 him to
disc over it, His heart was he2vy :u he
asc ended the stone rta i r. During the long
and futile quest evening had fallen, an d it
w:i.s in the dusk that Mr. Kidd took hU: way
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bac k to St, Jhn 1,.
The chum, wne wat c hing for hb
They saw h im come in and go to
return.
They read his
the doctor 1s quarters.
:and the :loom in hi s race was
on,
u.pru,i
reflected In th eir ~o . Blak e had not
returned , and they knew now th :n som ething

had happe ned to hlro.

"Blake ! b It we :ally you?"
The voice of Art hur Augustw was
weak and fain t , but be had not forg otten
little
to draw l or ,o l lsr. T~e
p ecullarit i a had become s«ond nuu.n to

the sweU of St. Jim's.
Blake stood U? in the darknw . He
was both annoyed a md angtted by the illluck th at had befallVl him, and ready to
kick himse lf for having fallen into the
of the gipsy.
clutcha
Still, he was glad 10 hav e found
Arthu r Augustus. His usual coo lness vuy
qu ic kly retu rn ed t o him. His siruatloa was
a perilous and unp l osant one , but he t ri ed
to take It in a hum orous m oo d.
1
"Ya , Gussy," h e u id, ' it is we.ally
Hen . I am , du h boy, aJ large as l ifl!
and tw k l! aa: natural. "
11
l'm jo ll y gh d to bur your voice
again, Bhkei " u.id Anhur Augustus ; "'or

me!

It' s been
any vo i ce for that mattah.
beastly lo nel y here."
" Yu ; that :1.ln't the qu artert I should
c hoos e IC I h:1.d to ma ke m y choice,"
remarked Blake . "They ' ll seem a bit dark
in the long ru.n. I'm sony I caD't see you,
Adolph1.11, but your voice sou nds like tbat
of a sic k c hicken ! "
"0on 1 t jo ke about it, deah boy!

It's no joke to be shut up her e ror a week , "
said Arthur Augwtus doldu.lly .
"W ~·ll, you ha ven' t bee n he re a
week or any thing like it, " said Sla ke.
"J dare say it has seemed as long u lha t
We 'v e bee n huating for
to you, tbougb.
you high and low ."
" Have you been looking for me,
t hen? "
" Of coune I ha ve, and that ' s how I
got here . "
" Baren.g.ro jwt pitched you in,
didn 't he ?"
11
Yei; he found me on his track.
I cam e to discov er hit s ecret, and I've
discovered it, a nd this i$ the ,a uJt,"
sai d Blake , in disgust. 1'However, we're
going to gd out o f th is soon, Cusry."
"We ca a 't," said D'Arcy mia era bly.
"I've s earched for any kind o! a n op enin g,
and there isn't one. 1 don't even know
wh ere the door is tha t the iipsy I.lies when
he brin gs me grub . h mu.it be a ston e
tha t turns on a piv ot, I thi nk. T he re 's
no sig n of a door. I'v e hw1ted for it ."
" How did yo u get h1tre, LJ'Arcy?
I suppose Barengro coll ared you In the
wood?"
"Yes. Figgins shov ed mt into a
bush - it was vewy wudt of him - and
wheo I S('wambled out of it , J found th.at
bwute Bareng,o st a ring at me, and looking
vewy unplea sa nt . He dwagged me away
inlo the wood, and made. ~ e ke1tp th ere
till dark, an d then he bro ugh t m t hu e.
oJ he was ...ewy
I twled to ge t •w11.y, 11.
bwutal. He had the cheek to hit me wit h
a gweat cud&el, th e bwute !"
.. And you' vt btttl shut up htrt
ever sine e ?"
"Yes," sh.lvcred D'Arcy. "He
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wouldn 't have coll ared you. When w e
get out of thb ho l e, I' ll put you through
a coun:e of gymnastic s that will mak e
your hai r c url. See if I do n 1t !"
111 think we shall nev a h get ou t :"
niJ D'Arcy do leful ly. 111 don't know l\'hy
Barengro is ke eping me he r e. He hasn 't
sp0ken one word since he put me here· not
a word, t he bwute , th ough every t im e he
bwou.ght me a loaf a nd watah I asked h.im
po litely to explain wha t the little game was."

bw ough t me an old coat and a bla nke t , an d
he 1s gi ven me bwead a nd water to ll.ve on.
The wata h was be ast ly cold, and the bwud
vewy hard and nasty. But I got so hungwy
t hat I had t o eat some of it."
"You've be en through it, Aub rey ,
a nd no mistake,"
re mark ed Slake . " You
Per hap s
se6n to have had a h1gb old time.
t hat 'll be a l esson to you. H you bad
buc ked up yo u wouldn't hav e drop pe d be hind
when I was racing old F iggins , ~nd the gipsy
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ThePostma"
Called

,

(Inter es t ing items fr om th e
Ednor 's letter · bag)

LEN WORMIJ LL (Romfor d ): Having re centl y read Raven spu r Gr a nge,
found voc.r c r .:.ucal a ndlys1s borh r e asoned and Vdlid , An apparen t
\\lf'a kne ss, ! th ought, was in the co ncl udmg dialogue . Dyrn g from se1iadm 1nl.:itered poison , Edgar Rav en spur - a self-co nfess ed four times
k.:-.tler · m a ke s s ome st r a nge utt e rances inde ed , To quo te but a few:
" Bah; J ha ve no re g re ts · ex ce pt th at I faile d '' ... ''But does not the
"You win , Ferrers
pr overb say, ' More hast e , le ss spe ed · '" ,,,
Locke : But the gate of de ath 1s open for m e to escape you : " The n .
,o ntr adic n.ng his ea rlier sta tement, ·· 1 repent - whll e there 1s tim e to
utte.r t he wo rd s, I r epent - God have merc y on me, a su me r:"
l foll owed th is with ano t he r readin g of the Courtfleld C r ac ksm an ,
to me on e of the greatest sc hool stories i n t he Ha m il ton reperto ry,
F law less unu l I came to the parting wor ds of Barnes, the villain of t he
piece: " Bah: I' ve had a long run, a nd a good r un, a nd I'm re ady to take
my grue l '." The phras eology so mehow jarred for me , unbefltting the
charact er and th e occasio n~
But who would hold it
Contrivance and the atric a lity, yes.
against the auth or, whe n s o much fine writing and atmosphere is there
to be savo ured?
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D . SW !FT (Leeds): I would agree with I'\. Gayle of Exmouth, who says
th a t he believes I'rank Richards has a place rn Enghsh Lit erature ,
!'\ow we have just ce lebrated t he cente nary of t he birt h of t hat rem a r kable
man. we see that various comments and references (quite Justifiably)
are l.,eing 1nade in per1od1c als and newspapers.
To some de gree, N, Gayle is co rrec t when he says tha t all
co mm e nt and c rit ici sm of F nrnk Richards' wor ks seems to be tinged
wi t h nost a lgi a when the cntlc rn quest ion seems to rec all his chll dhood
days w hen he re Jd "The Magnet" and "T he Gem" . However. a lthough
not c laiming or e ven wis lung to be a critic, l sho uld say that perhaps
not a ll t he devotee s of Frank Richa rd s reg ard !us wo rk wit h nos ta lgi a .
''The Magnet' ' cea sed publi cati on four ye.ars before I was born and H was

not until 1973 that l s aw the first Magnet - and rh,lt being a Howard Baker
facs1m1le produc rion . Admitted ly , wht:n at ~c huul l r e ad the "8 J11Let '
books and even the n realized the true geniu s of t heir author : but as
most will say, the Bunter bOoks never recap tured the magic of '' T he
Ma1,,net" .
So. to N. Gayle, l would say that ·he has found at lea st one r eader
of "T he Magnet " who ca nnot , e ven jf he tried, fi nd anytlu ng r.osta lg, c 1"
the -read ing of the sa me: only pure, wholesome entertainme nt~
1

1

W. 0 . G . LOFTS (Lo nd on): Our ed itor 1s qune co rr ect; Wilh am E,
Gro ves was a very pro li fic wr.t.ter in the r.venties, w riting adult , g1rls
and boys s torie s . A photogr aph of him will be found in S. P. C . No. 64 .
Only de tails known about him is that he was beli e ved a Northerner .
Was fond of the poor girl at the mill r omanti c stuff (whi c h sold so we ll
to t he working c lasses) and was on the st aff of ' Answers Libr ary· where
Mrs ~ Frances Brooks wrote . He also wrote under the name o f 'E rnest
Scott' (for boys ) a nd 'Effie Scott' (for women and girls) , He might well
have used others, as my own complete list of all girls writers at A. P.
s hows a number still mysterious · and which officia l records are Lack i ng.

w.

A. PEKIU,rr
(Cork): l was de!tghted to read m the July issu e of
Danny 's Diary that Le onar d Shie lds was Danny's favourite ar t ist . He
echoes my se nti ments exact ly . Shiel ds was, in my opini on, by fa r the
best of all.
He was the c urre nt artist at the time of my introduction to
the Magnet in 6e "Tyran t of Greyfr iars" series i n 1931. (1-iowco uld it
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be tha t long ago: ) Compari ng Shie lds with Chapma n , his IJunter
s ke tc he.!: par ticularly were far su pe rio r. However, having re c ent ly
acquir ed th e fir s t Wha r ton Re bel se r ie s, I t hought th at so me of
Cha pma n' s ill ustra t ions we r e delig htful , if a li tt le dat e d fo r t he pe r iod e . g . pre fects rn frock -ta 1le d co ats .
Congr atulations on a ve ry absorbing magazi ne .
MARY CADOGAN (llecken ham): I would hke to draw your readers'
att enti on to rwo recently published biogra phies of popular auth ors,
Gillian F reeman asse ss es the life a nd wo r k of Angela Braz il in THE
SCHOOLGIR L ETHIC (All e n Lane , £4. 50), and Molli e Gillen 's THE
WHEEL OF TH INGS is abou t L. M Montgomery, the creator of
' Anne of Green Gables' , This book is published by Harrap, £4 . 95 .
Many of you r readers wollld enJoy these e xce ll ent and eme rt arnrng
stud1es.

S . GORDON SWAN (Western Austra li a) : The firs t story of Mart m
Ster n a ppeared in PLUCK. No, 71 . New Seri e s , dat e d 10th Ma r ch.
1906 , and other s tones followed m subsequen t issues . This ininal
effort wa!-'described as "a powerful real ·life s tory by [I new author,
Andrew Hale s ~" J can find no information on thls aut hor. nor have [
seen tus work E:lsewhere.

Could he have been some connection of

A. G. Hale s ? As regar d s Martin Stem , he began his ca r eer in t he
somewh at unusual occupano n of nig ht-wa tctuna n.
Mrs. V. BLEAZARD (llasingstoke): In thes e days of vio le nce and
vandal1sm It is nice to know that Frank Richards lives on in the memory
of some of us to whom he gave grea t pleasure . My br other and I enjoyed
his sto ries so much , and they were passed round to so ma ny others.
In those days , life was centr e d a great dea l in read ing and in songs and
the piano . My br other use d to sing "G lo r ious Devon". " T he Admi r al 's
Br oom' , " On the Road to Mandalay" , "Jack's t he Boy" and " The Shade
o f the Palm",
Suc h love ly old so ngs.
(EDITORlAL COMMENT: Mrs. Ble.ar.atd is .a wond erful lady in her m id· eighties though she
looks very much younger, bless her.)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * ••

COMING SOON; THE PEARL JUBILEE - the 30t h
Birth day - of COLLECTORS' DIGEST
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA
JAMES CAGNEY IN SHAKESPEARE

No, 30.

Our open ing future for th e new term
came from M.G.M. and was Wallace
1
Beery and Jackie Cooper in "0 Shau.gnmy's
Boy", Thi, was followed by Joan C rawford

In "I Live My Life", alio from M.G.M.
Next, from M. C.M., came Cicely
1
in "The lmper-fect Lady' •
Courtneidge
fhls was, I believe, ow Cicely' s only
Hollywood film, and it wa.snot a veiy
successfu l one. Glamorised under the
Hollywood ,ystt.m 1 Mia Courtncldge was ao
longer the d elightful cha uct er player so
well known on th e Engl.uh sta ge and in
for
It was a dUappolntmcnt
lng lish mms.
those accwtomed to he:r inimit able comedy.

Theo,

again from M, C. M. , came

and Myrna Loy In
''Wbi ps aw". Now, for a change, out next
one came from \•,lame r Bros. , and It was
Dick Powell in "Shipmates for Ever" , a

~ncer

Tr~cy

pleas ant music.al.

N ext, from M. C. M., came Lionel
11
6:u rymore a nd W.:111.aceBeery in Ah.
I forget the Him, but the
\\lil demess."
stage play of the u:ne title was a j oyous
dram3. of Am erican family life. Good
stage pbys do not a lways make good films .
I forget whether or not this one did. °"
Now, C.om Warner Bros., cam e Kay
Francis in "l Found Stella Parish", which
h merely a name to me now. This was
Mala In "The
followed by, from M.G.M.,
Last or the Pagans". This, probably was a
Some time
dramatUed documtntary.
ear li er we had played the firs l Mal a film,
but I forget whether thb one wu eq\lally
good.

Now, from M. G.M,, came Laurel
and Hardy in their la test full- length
fetture '"The Bohemiu Citl". The mlxtute
of opera with the Laurel t Hardy type of
come dy seems a bit c uri ous, and I don't
thiDk the film ever bec a me an evergreen
like many of their pictures. But I upect
it had its moments o f genius.
Then, from M . G. M. , came Jackie
Cooper in "Toug h Guy,. , fellowed by,
also from M. C. M. , Lionel Barrymore in
"The Voic e of Bugl e AM". lt sounds
c.harmiri&, and I have a ruling that It
was, though I c.aonot remm1ber wh et her
Bugle An.n was a dog, a b0t1e, or a
soldier 's young lady . Nbt, from \Yarn u
8l"OI. 1 the incom para ble Paul Muna ln

"'Dr. Socra tes".
Then, (rom M. C. M., Warner
Suter in "The Robin Hood of El Dorado",
followe d by , a lso from M.C . !\i. , ~w1s
Ston e and Cheater Moms in .. Three
1
Godf.ath en" . This was M. C. M. s term
with a vengeance .
To wind up the term came "A
Midsummer Night's Dream", from Warn er
Broe. , running for over two houn.
ShaJc.espeare:, with the star playen being
James Cagney, Micky Rooney , an d Anita
Louise, gave me a few qualms when I
booked i t, In fact, it w.1s surprisingl y
Micky r\oonry wt.a a superb Puck,
_.jUUJ,
and Ja mes Ca gney played Bol"tom, th e
weaver. r only have the L,rec players
lin ed in my booking recon:h , but many
Waraer start had their parts to play In the
produc tion. It was, indeed , a film 10
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whic h one went to scoff 2od remai ned to
:i.ppl2ud.

• • • • •

(ANOT HER ARTI C LE IN TH IS SERIES SOON)
* • • • • ..

NEWS
OF
THE
CLUM
MIDLAND
T he end of term meet i ng on Tu es d ay , 27th July, wa s a n amiab le
informa l a ffai r with members happi ly s ea ted roun d a ta ble gro aning with
go od thi 'lgs · Tom Merry and Holid ay annuals . Popular s, red Magnets .
Bunter book s , After new s of club pos ta l members , To m Porter s li pped
fr om hi, ,,re eve an Anmver sary Num ber , Gem No. 20 , da ted 27 . 7. 1907
(69 year s old to the day) entl!led 'Tom Me r ry ' s Day Out', follow ed by
a Callee.tors Item, a handso me volume of old s er ies NLL , 14 to 26 .
Conver3 at.ion ebbed and s parkled , rangrng over numerous as pe c..ts and
de ia il r, of th.e Hobby , The evening co nclu ded with a r e a din g , rn his
1aim 1table ma nne r . by ia r.k Bellfield from 'Whar happene d to Bunter'
(Holiday Ar,uual 1927) feaiunng a magruf ,cent c las h between t h<' fat owl
a nd I<ild a~e of St , J1m's
Next m eeti ng Tue sday , 26th Octobe r ,
Dr , John ston Hous e , Bir mrng ham .
NORTH ER N
No report of Northern Club m eeu ng has reached us at time of
going to p ress ,
D. Swift and other Members of the Nor t hern Section of the Old
Boys' Book C lub , would like to thank t heir Secr etary, Father Geoffrey
Good an d his wif e, for the e nte r tai ning eve ning held at t he Vi carage,
St ain c li ffe, Batle y, on the 8t h August , 1976 , Approxi mately twelve
Members met that evening to drin k a toast to the memory of Frank
Richards a nd !Jste n to "F lor e at Gre yfr ia rs" , Afte r which proc eedin gs,
the re was an o pport uni ty co sam ple th e delig hts of the good Vica r 's
exte nsive libr ary and his good wife 's deli ci ous supper :
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LONDON
of
The mee u ng was ve r y we ll attended as it always ,s at the home
Ben, and send
Gla d ys and Lau ri e Peter s . We a ll miss ed our dear Uncle
unfortun ate
him ou r most sincere wishes for~ speedy recovery from tus
ary
accident . Thing s s eem to be waking up a bit on the Centen
front , Va r ious reports cam e in fro m members in clu ding
Celebration
e . A very
news pa per a rt icles, and Exhibitions at li br aries st ill to com
we
one was held at Ea li ng, but a s t his was on one day only , a nd
successful
give ll the
ha d ha d no definite mfo r mat ion abou t it , we were unab le to
su pport it des erved,
The sple ndi d tea was thoroughly enjoyed by every one a nd the
"Battle of
entertainment after thts, included another reading from the
a m" sto ry
the Beaks", the July News Letter of 1Q.'i9, mid a short "Willi
Norman Wri ght had brought a long a tape on
whi c h had us a ll giggling,
and we
the life and ti m es of th e late Will Hay. Th ts was m teresung,
knew
lea med lots of thrn gs abou t the comedi an which lots of us never
,ac .
before, one of the funniest of which was that he was a hypochondr
e s as to
It seems th at sweepstakes use d to be run among st his colle agu
for work
wha t particu l a r " Ill" he would be e nduring when he turned up
ea ch day .
fun ,
The ume we nt a ll too q uickly as alw ays when one is hav ing
,
How luc ky we arc to have such a hobby . . . with such people
WIN MORSS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

t or. Pluck conta ining very
FOR SA LE: VERY RARE it em, for the keen Ham ilton collec
In brand-new
lmost DOn-vcisten t Sl. Jim'• story; a,ed -ind worn copy, pruerved
~
ton In gold ot1 cov er; £7.
binding or navy bl ue with "Mutiny at St. Jirn's'' Chas. Hamil
Hamilton in
11
Chas.
"
aster
m
Houa:e
Similar very early i nd rare Pl uck with The Mystery of the
twcmy selected Gem ranging
gold on brand-new navy blue bindi ng; ( 7. Volurnc co auhUng
e copier aod good binding in red
from 1934 to 1936 { mOSt bo und in chronological order) . Nic
FHth at Rlplr.y 's" ~ Coo dyca r,
w ith go ld l ettering: £18. S«Olld-h zn d hardback "Th e Sporting
ZSp. Fwl pa.tage and packing uc~ on all item s.

Write ERIC FAYNI
(No reply if Ite ms a lready disposed or)
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EXCHANGE FOR GEMS OR MAGNETS : Annu a ls a s !olloWJ 1929, 30, 35, SI and 52
Champions; 1922 Boys' Own Paper; 1956 Pb.ybox ; 1933 Crackers; 1934 My Favourite;
1935 School Fri end Annual (3 Hilda Richards stories and 8 articles on CliH House }.

ERIC WAFER, 6 BINGLE ST. , NEWCASTLE, N.S.W .,

AUST RALIA.

WANTED : to complete a tWl of 800 consecutive: Union Jacks: Nos. 847, 917, 92 1, 929,
~ 948, 952, 992, 994, 1008. Fair Price , or good exchanges offere d,
H. W. VERNON

S GILLMAN ST. , CHELTENHAM, VICTORIA,

AUSTRALIA 3192,

REVIEW
VICTORIAN COMICS

Dems Giffor d
(George Allen & Unwm, £5 . 50)

Denis Giffor d has produced another collectors' piece, full of
fascinating rep roduc tions from Victor ian comics . He provides an
informative c omment a ry a bout 'the rough and the tumble, the bash and
,he s plash , ,he bla ck -e ye a nd the bandage ' which orig i nated in these
nineceench ce ntury c omic s and still continue in the present day 'Beano' ~
The first British comic s Anti -he r o, All y Sloper , 1s we ll
repr e sen ted . There are. plenty of pictures fro m favourite comics lik e
che early ILL USTRATED CHIPS, THE BIG BUDGET, COMIC CUTS ,
LARKS . DAN LE ·o·s COMIC JOURNAL , THE JOKER, etc . The
standar d of illustr ation rn these e a rly }d nnd ld comics is imp ressive ~
I parti c ularly en joyed Weary Willy an d Tired Tim , drawn by Tom
Browne in ILL USTRATE D CH IPS.
These char acters were as li vely in the Victo rian comi c s as
during t heir more recent years, and another appeahng double-act were
Airy Alf a nd Bouncing Billy in TH E BIG BUDGET, This enterprising
pai r usually came to comic -gri e f at the end of each episode - smoth ered
:n soot, so aked with wat e r or s imply ' spifflicated' ,
Comic Coppers a re here l n plenty - sta r ting with the 'peelers '
who so frequent ly crossed swords with Ally Sloper and including
Chu bblo~k Holmes a nd Shirk the Dog Detective in FUNNY WOl\'DER.
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Beautifully produced throughout, and with a co loured picture
co ver, this book will have a lasting appeal not only for comic-lovers,
(M. C.)
but for the genera l reader.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
A NOTORIOUS CHARACTER

IN CHUMS

. . . .. . . .
by S. Go rd on Swan

The monthly pans of CHUMS differed from the Annual in t hat
they c ont ai ned several story supplements which were omitted from the
The supplements were numbered I to Vlll 1n Roman
year ly volume.
figures to differentiate them from the ordinary page-numbering.
Some unusu a l fe atures are to be found in these special sections,
In the issue for January 1924, appear ed a story entitled "The Lure of
Limehouse··. by no Jess a writer than Sax Rohmer. the c r eator of
", whlch is one
Fu- Manchu . This yarn was identical with "' K~rry's Ki<.!
o f the stori es in "Tales of Chinatown", by the same a uthor ,
In the nex t suppleme nt the redoubtable Dr. Fu-Manchu lumself
made his bow to readers or CHUMS in the first story of the fi rs t book
There were ten stories in the series which was
about this character.
completed in the March number . In April began another set of ten
(This was
stories which comprised the second book or Fu-Manchu.
origina lly published as "The Devil Doctor" . ) These ended in the fast
supplement in June and the r e ader was told that the "'SJ-Fan Mysteries"
fut for some reason the tal es in the tlur<.1
woul d follow immediately.
book did not commence until January 1925.
One wonders if Sax Rohmer was aware that these yarns were

being published in a boys' periodical and if he received any payment for
them, as his biography states that he was consis tently swin dled by his
agent for some years, the age nt re ce i ving the money for rep r ints or
Rohmer's s tories in various publications.
In CHUMS monthly pa rt for August l 924, began a seria l by
This was a very long story, for
John Britton called "Rainbow Gold".
each insta lme nt took up practically all or the eight pages In each
supplement .

1 have not encountered ttus writer's

name anywhere else

and he Is not to be found in Mes s r s . Lofts and Adley's book, "The Men
Behind Boys' Fic t ion" . In all probability it was a pen-name and the
reaso n for !tis being over looked lies in the fact that thls serial would not
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be included in the Annua l .

• • • • * •••••••
GLOOPS - A LOVABLE WHITE KITTEN

•••
by W. 0. G. Lofts

Most of us born before the la st war had our own part icular
newspaper com ic strip anima l favour ite: depending usually on what Dad
usually bought as his reg ul ar daily paper.
My own fathe r was a
reader of The Daily Exp ress , so t hat it was logical that my own brothers
and siste r s would be avid fa ns of Rupert Bear , Young reader s of The
Daily Heral d would likewise have loved Bobby Bear - another member of
the Bruin fam il y, An extr aor din ary large mouse dominated Th e Da ily
Mail, with t he so apt rhyming name of Teddy Tail (whos e knot in the
t ail could never be undone in an incident e ar ly in his career) whi lst the
Da il y Mirror had that wor ld famous trio - Pip, Squeak, and Wil fred
(whose children's club used to yearly fill the Albert Hall ), The l ast of
the National Da ilies, The Daily Sketch, had for a change of anima l a
ra ther ugly looking animal by the nam e of Uncle Oohj ar,
Apart from Rupert, all sadly to say have long gone from the
sce ne, mostl y killed off with the e vent of the second world war , some
briefly to return afterwards,
but then fade into obli vion because of the
c hangin g tastes of our umes . Membershi p ca rds, and badges of the
above Clubs are still retained as souvenirs co remind us of the very
happy ti mes of our own ch ildh ood ,
Another comic animal, certainly not so well known as the
Nati on al Dail y stri p s, but who must have delighted generations of
young readers, and is pr ac tically unknow n to readers of the South of
Eng la nd, was a white lovable kitten called Gloops, and [or its history
one m ust go right back to the beginning . , .
In 1926, The Yorkshi r e (Sheffield) Te legraph & Star was running
a c hil dren's picture strip featur ing two Yorkshire terriers named Fuzzy
& Wuzzy, and entitled aptly 'The Yorkshire Tykes' , It was drawn and
told by Cousin Ken, whose identity was never r e vea led and is a c lose
secret eve n to th is day , Perhaps the ty ke s became too bois tr ous for
the artist in time, and he decided to dr aw a gentl er animal, but what~
ever the reason in iss ue dated 20t h March, 1926, a small white kitten
bou nced on the sc ene , was ne ver to grow up like Peter Pan. Apart from
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a gap in past-war

years is st ill appea r i ng in the now renamed 'Star',
"l want you to meet some little new
friend s of mine, GLOOPS, a beautj(u l
(lovely) kitten, and the Tellys tar twins
who live just behind the offices of
The Telegraph & Star , "

So stat ed t he openin g in st alment, and soon Gloops was joined by such
other favourite characters as Gran pa (Nod) Emma, &!rford, and Belind a.
The characters
had become so popular t hat in l 928 a Gloops Club was
form ed, soon wit h a membership of 200, 000 whose ages ranged Crom
10 days to 87 years:
The aim aod ideals of t he Club (like other newspape r chi ldren's
clubs) was to hel p chil dr e n less fortunate than themselves, t o buy
hospita l cots, and help ot her charities , as well as having splendid
chr is t mas parties, and outings themselves : When sufficient scrips had
bee n published, it was inevitab le t hat Gloops Annuals would be published
containing of course re printed material . Apart from the year ly edition ,
there was Birthday, Winter, Summer, Easter, and ocher editions ~
The war, unfortuna t ely stop ped the activities of the Gtoops Club ,
and afterwards and after a gap of some ten years Gloops was revived,
and with further Gloops Annuals appea r ing in the fifties . Several other
'cousin' arusts have draw n the strip since the origi nal 'cousi n Ken' in
1926, a nd the lovable white kitten of amazing individ uality, resourse,
mischievousness,
cunnin g, de lightful navete , and general lovableness is
sti ll there to en tertain child r en (and adult s : ) the same as it did the ir
g randparent s 4
A KNOCK FOR BOYS OF ENGLAND

by 0. W. Wadham

Boys' papers were real money makers many moons befor e the
Magne t was born.
I have a volume of Answer s for the year 1889. A correspondent
inquires : "Do boys' papers pay?"
The answ er is give n as follows: "It will be a good many days
before Answers brings in the big profits of some of the boys' papers,
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Take Boys Of England for example: it i s a journal for whic h we
have no admiration, but its money-making power is, ne vertheless,
considerable.
The proprietor,
Mr , Edwin J. llren, who, from being a small
engraver , has become a rich newsp aper owner, is believed by compete nt
judge s to net ove r £ 13 ,000 per annum from Boys Of Engl and .
Our opinion, however, is that the be s t paper [or boys - a nd big
boy s, too - is Young Folks, which is full or stories by leading authors
of the day , Robert Lou is Ste venson, Willi am Blac k , a nd ma ny other
distinguished men write for Young Fo lks . "
Surel y this cou ld not be the paper that afterwards beca me Young
Fo lk s Ta les, and fam ous for years for Prince Pippi n and Mabel fairy
st on es ? Today it is one of the most difficu lt of publi ca ti ons for
co llectors to secure .
Incide nt ally, Answe r s, in after yea r s , was regul arly adve rtised
m nearly every F lee tway boys' paper and comic journal that existed .
It ce ase d public a tion ab out a de cade age , yet Titbits, cast in the s a me
m ould, is st ill prospering •
..... . ..
... ..........
* ..... •*
•• •••
"STRING OF PEARLS "
threaded by E rnest Holm an
My s tr ing co ntains 23 such adornments,

12 mediums,

11 sma ll s .

l know they are not everyone ' s choice; cultu .re<l µe.;irls al rnosL, some

migh t sa y. Neverthe less, to me they fill a worthy pl ace in Hamilton ia .
Written after the second World War. they ar e a ll stori es of St.
Jim's,
Excl uding Annuals , they are (so I believe) the comp lete set of
Tom Merry yarns to appear in the post-war years.
(There may have
been others but I have certainly not seen or heard of them.)
The first five of the mediums were published by Mandev ille
(most ly pr i nted and bound in Czecho · Slovakia) at the end of the Forties
and beginning of the Fifti es . In hard back cov e rs, they were
approximate ly 60, 000 words m l~ngth .
In 1952, the Goldhaw k paperbacks beg a n to appe a r . These were
about half the length of the Mandevilles - somewhat longer th a n a sing le
'Gem', mo re ne arly of 'Magnet' length.
They ca me out near the end of
this year at the rate of two a month. Early in 1953 , No. 11 appeared on
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There wer e to be no more . Thus eleven
its ow n - and then silence:
venture.
sma ll pearls const ituted the sum total of this short· lived
Howe ver, the mediums re - appeared . Spring Publi c ations
by seven new
re p r in ted t he first Mandevilles in hard back • followe d
tu be
T hen , again , s il ence , The same situat ion - ther e were
stories.
no more . Twelve medium pearls in all.
off the
1 hav e them all · 23 pos t-war St. Jim's. for easy "lifting
re aches out for a
shelves' at any time - as often, 1 suppose, as one

Well , what sort of stories were they?
"Holi day Annual' to re-read.
before, in
Certainly, they contained nothing new • the pattern as
All t he s Jme, a not-unattr active pattern.
fact.
run (once
Gussy, or course , was always to the fore: on the
, leading to a
more~) from injust i ce ; later to be in the same situatjon
refo rmin g Ca rde w; getting invo lved in" di amo nd
Tuckshop rebellion;
ng his
r obbery; r aggi ng (unsucc e ss full y) the New House; co rrecti
tac t a nd Judgment
mino r . In pa rticul a r . a sp lendid ex ample ufG ussy's
on one occasion .
unJble ro vac.i.te the lh.:ad' s study which he has entered
hmr and li sten to ;1 convers m1on nor
he i s for ced to hide belunct a \.'."
intend ed for his ears .

ld reve;il his pre senct! and offer
Only Gussy 1..·ou

tr ao rdin,1r y: "
apologies for havi ng inadvertently 'lis tened in' , ("Ex
a i:r eed: l
thought Dr . Holmes and Mr . R,dlt on. sl ightly ,unu sed.
befo re
There was a sac king for Torn Merry but. likt: other heroes
d but r.eorge
nappe
kid
was
m
To
ime
t
one
At
gc'.
'wouldn't
ust
j
he
,
him
F r a ncis Kerr "'as, as usual, able to solve the matter,

(The persecuti on

is fasci nating. )
of Mr . Rall ton in thi s story by Miss Pri sc ill a Fawcett
ally. Tom
To m a ls o tackle s "The Game One· in t:>e loca l Ring; natur
e that reca ll
Merry is pron11nent in all the sto ries . e s pecia lly in t hre
Talbot's past .
much
There is plenty of House Rivalry; we have Ra tcliffe very
Sklrnpole
"down · on Figgins; a c ouple of typical Baggy Tr imble yarns;
Manners Minor
innocentl y photographing Knox a ba ft "The Gr e e n Ma n ';
' s. All the
taking to the "Pools"; Bunter causi ng troub le at St. Jim
r oughout.
usu a l, familiar plots • to ld with liam1lt on efficiency th
ll one thing StJ ndS out more than any other in these stories.
a s hadow or his
well
wou ld sa y it is the re·eme r gen,·e or Ca r dew . Pretty
, Ca rdew is
fo rmer se lf in the "Gem' ;i her the midd le of the Twenties
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back in many of his 'ways'. True , the portrait is never so fine ly
s ke tche d as, say, in the Car dew Cap tain s erie s of the e arl y Twenties;
all the same, he is a recognisable R.R . C. Now cal led 'The Cad'
(thanks to Douglas Robinson) he is soon in a variety of scra pe s due to
hi• gambli ng propensiti es; we also see him agai n opposing Tom Merry
for the captaincy; twitting Tom in the old whimsica l manner; backing up Tom when the latter finds 'trouble'; ragg ing Railton 's st udy;
unmasking the Head 's Secretary ; falling into t he clutches of Cutt s ;
Jetting the side down in the Ca rcroft match; desp atching Gussy on a
mission wit h an empty camera,
If not exactly t he Cardew as we knew
him, neverthe le ss he played many typica l parts in thes e post-war
stories.
My own favourite pearls ar e the sma ll ones; some of the
Goldhawks were not far removed from ma ny sing le 'Ge m ' yarns - t hey
had continuity, with many references co previo us incide nts in
subsequent stori e s. The last four Goldh awks all contained t he name
D' Arey in the title s, as though a look ahead was imagining Gussy Books
as we ll as Bunter books.
Illu str ati ons left much to be desired.
C. H. Chapman was the
la ter illustrator of t he Goldhawks (so that in the earl y Fifties t here was
the very odd fact of Chapman sketching St. Jim's and MacDonal d doing
the same for Gre yfriars: ). I doubt if a sing le one of the 23 books
showed the reade r a typica l St. Jim 's image.
(Perhaps one was
reminded, inst ead , of Jennings: ) This ques tion of t he illustrat ions i s
the leas t attr active part of all t hese books - and to thi nk that Bob
MacDonald was available at the time: One further intere sting point
about the hard backs brought out by Spr i ng was t hat all issu es sho wed
St, Jim' s as having been written by Fra nk Richards (of Bunter fame:).
Not a mentio n of Martin Cliffo rd:
(I was temp ted to include one of the Bunter books in the se postwar St. Jim's; "Lord Billy Bunter " was acted out as much by the
St. Jim 's boys as the Gr eyfr iars contingen t. Quite a part of the story
is the attempt of Gussy 's friends to preve nt him "givi n' a wottah a
feahful thwashin. '")
Literally, the end of the road for St. Jim's was a caravanning
story - and t he only holiday yar n of the lot. It had all the Hamilton
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ingredients - Gussy 'seeing a man about a horse'; a mysterious follower
of the Van in which he has earlier hidden plunder; witne s s ing a r obbery
(a nd, of course , catching the thief); above a ll , meeting up with Figgins
& Co. and indulgin g in the us ual ructi ons on the r oad.
This final
St . Jim ' s could not have wound up more typica lly than "the summer sun
nowhe r e shone down on a happie r c rowd than Tom Merry & Co.
Carav anners. ''
U none of the se 23 actua lly cl ass as 'linl e Ge ms', they a ll mak"
up quite a presentab le post-war "Strin g of Pearls " ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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